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FORWARD
A Note from Your Editor,
As I sit here typing up the myriad of e-mails I've
received in the past 24 hours in preparation for
publication, I often find myself in awe. As you scroll
through this newsletter, think about the sheer
quantity of things that have happened at our club in
just one week, what is coming up, the diversity, and
the amazing fact that this is nearly 100% volunteer
based. What a place, what a group . . .
Sarah Nill
DCLSA Secretary
P.S. I am looking for an assistant editor to help me share
all this great news! If you are interested, simply reply to
this e-mail.

Upcoming Events

Click here to go to our website to see all events, menus & to RSVP

If anyone needs any assistance at all with our RSVP
system, Sarah Nill is happy to walk you through it, or
assist those who do not have internet access. Call or text
412-302-5599.
Want to Know Who is Coming to the Events This
Weekend?
Click Below:
6/28 Friday Night Grill Guest List
6/29 Pizza & Bingo Guest List

Coming Next Week ~ Many 4th of July Events!
Please check out the list right now! All buttons are
open! This is a huge undertaking, and we would
appreciate the earliest possible RSVP response for all
events.
Click Here and Scroll Down to 4th of July Events

Jean Thagard, Pitch In Chair
Wednesday 6/26 Pitch 6:30pm, following Wednesday
Night Races that start at 5:00pm. There are two short
races that are run in front of the Turkey Neck Club. If you
come early to race or watch you can keep your dish warm
or cold in the kitchen. You can bring appetizer, salad,
vegetable, entrée, dessert. Bring enough to serve 10 or 12
or more depending on your party size. Plan to come it's a
lot of fun.
Hosts are Muss, Haseler, and Silverman

Joni Palmer, Membership
Welcome New Members!
Kim and Jamie Perozzi
Rostraver, PA
Active member applicant
Sponsor: Sarah and Jacob Nill
Endorsers: Sue and Chris Coburn & Laura & Gary McKee
Matthew Harbaugh
Mt. Lebanon, PA
Progeny member applicant
Sponsor: Greg & Gail Harbaugh
Endorsers: Eric Boughner and Tom Scannell

Pending Applications:
Karen Michenko
Pittsburgh, PA
Active member applicant
Sponsors: Lissa and David Klueter

Youth Sailing News
from Jill Bennett

Yoga E-Mail Notifications Sign Up:
Interested in Yoga Contact List

Lissa Klueter, T Shirts

2019 Participation Shirt
Email Lissa Klueter at Lklueter@icloud.com when you have
completed 3 races to reserve your t-shirt. Please indicate your
desired size, men or women's, long or short sleeve.
2018 Participation Shirts For Sale $5.
Email Lissa Klueter at Lklueter@icloud.com if you are interested in
purchasing. Please indicate color, size, long or short sleeve.
Here's what is available:
12 small short sleeve red
13 small short sleeve green
4 small long sleeve green
2 extra large short sleeve red
1 extra large short sleeve green
4 extra large long sleeve red
3 extra large long sleeve green
Lissa will be at the club Sunday afternoon after the races to
distribute shirts.
E-Mail Lissa

Sue Wolffe, Belly Dancing & Yoga Seminar
July 17-19th 9:00 a.m to 12:30 p.m.
Click to RSVP

AFT
Docks & Moorings Work Party

Incredible team of
Ray Gauthier, David Tuel, and David Klueter.

DCLSA Social Events Recap
June 21st Friday Night Grill
There were 62 people in attendance.
June 22nd Keels & Wheels
There were 102 people in attendance.
Thanks to the following families:
Halley, von Eckartsberg, Solomon/Bryant, Holloway

Social Photos from this Past Weekend:

Many more photos are available on our facebook page and iC loud photo share!
Links at the end of the newsletter. E-mail C heryl Shafer to be added to the photo share.
Thanks so much to C heryl Shafer, our resident photographer
(and also Julie Mead for a few great pics from this weekend.)

RACING

INFORMATION
SAILING NEWS
from Joni Palmer
It was an absolutely beautiful sailing weekend
on Deep Creek Lake this past weekend.... with
the blue skies, the white puffy clouds, the green
mountains, the clear water, gentle breezes, and
the colorful boats and spinnakers... in between
tacks upwind we kept on saying 'it just does not
get any nicer than this!".
There were alot of new sailors out on the water
over the two days. we were excited to see
Kenneth Yonke and Bryce Nill sailing together.
John Meredith had new friends out sailing.
Charles Buffington and Mark Haraway teamed
up in a boat. And Sarah Nill was out sailing for
the first time in a long while and is so excited to
be in a FS again!
Thank you to our volunteers!
Saturday RC
Stephanie Mahan
Hannah Lothrop
Geri Meehan
Saturday Patrol
Richard Diamond
Darlene Miller
Sunday RC
Bruce Lothrop
Connor Lothrop
Geri Meehan
Isabel Dahr

Sunday Patrol
Ed Kemp
Sarah Nill

Click Here to View Race Results
DCL Racing Google Group

Sailing School News
from Sue Wolffe
The Deep Creek Sailing School opened its instruction season with a
great group of students! On one day, Optis, Teras, Lasers, a Flying
Scot, and a 420 were all out on the water at the same time!

Winds were a bit of a challenge at times, but fun times were had by
all. Two sisters totally rocked in the 420!
The week ended with blue skis, fair winds, and an entertaining closing
ceremony.

Kudos to our awesome instructors for a job well done!!

If you have news to share,
the weekly deadline is Monday at 4:00 P.M.
Please send articles to Sarah Nill: dclsa.secretary@gmail.com

Click Here to Go to THE DCLSA Main Website
Click Here to Visit DCLSA Sailing School's Site

Click Here to visit the DCYRA Racing Website

Click Here to Join our Facebook Group!

